A fun-filled play school that offers specially-tailored programmes for toddlers & pre-schoolers to learn through quality play experiences. Children as young as 16 months, engage in "seeing", "hearing" and "doing" experiences, which promote building of positive relationship with other children, acquisition of knowledge, development of skills and shaping of a wholesome child. We believe every little hand can be trained; every little mind can be developed; every little heart can love and be loved!

Learning is fun filled & children learn through play

Tailor-made programme for toddlers as young as 16 months

Wholesome development & Character building

Friendly, spacious, clean & healthy environment

Loving, dedicated & trained teachers

Emphasis on building a strong foundation for the "real" school

Small & ideal play group sizes to make learning effective

Full-day After School Care available for children 24 months to 6 years old

No more leaving your little ones with maids or baby sitters all day long

USJ Funstation

USJ Funstation

Play School for toddlers & pre-schoolers

User of Fungates

USJ Funstation

TA-C10B, Subang Perdana Goodyear Court 10,
USJ 15, 47630, Subang Jaya, Selangor.
Tel/Fax 03-8023 4621
www.usjfunstation.com